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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

GENU DANIEL II. HASTINGS,

Centre county.
For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTER LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AM03 II. MVLIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAME8 W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For CongroBsmon-at-Larg- o,

OALUSIIA A. OliUW,
Susquehanna county,

GEORGE F. HUFF,

Westmorelaud county.

THE INDIANS.

The Harrisburg State Independent re

marks editorially that "the Indian schools
oeems to be getting all they ask for In the
wuy of money from the federal govern
ment."

This causes the Mauch Chunk Dally
News to remark:

"Had the federal government planted
such institutions in the Carlisle Indian
schools half a century or seventy-fiv- e

years ago Instead of wnstlug millions on
the corrupt Indian agencies, and the
millions more to subjugate the red skins
by the military power, they would by
this time be iiulte as far advanced In
tivlllzntion and good citizenship as the
average of our existing white population
All accounts from the Carlisle schools
during recent years are that fully ninety-
Ive out of every hundred pupils return
to their people In tho West and become
efllclent educators among them.

"The Carlisle school teaches not only
renilin', 'riteu and 'rithmetlo, but such
industries as black-smithin- shoe-ma-k

ing, printing, wood working, &c , whilst
many of the pupils nlso spend several of
the busy summer months working on
farms In Cumberland and surroundiug
counties, nnd all reports agree that with
but few exceptions they do remarkably
well. That Is the true way to civilize
the American Indians."

A BOOMERANG.

The Philadelphia North American Bays

the Alaboma Uourbous nru greatly Indig

nant because tho Kolb party has resorted
to campaign methods that menace Ala
batna society with chaos. The charge Is

that the Kolb speakers have been telling
Vielr Ignorant audleuces that Kolb has
Jssu cheated out of his election twice,
Hut that ho will be elected this time, and
will ho seated if "rivers of blood flow and
hundreds ot men die." Of course It Is

pos-dbl- that Kolb bus been counted out,
V'C ime thd Bourbons down there have
sever failed to count In their men when
it, was necessary. A good deal of indigna
tion U exprcsieil by tho Uourbous over
the lynching of Jack BroA-ulee- , u ucyro,
win had beeu making (.pje-ibc- s for
Ontc. tho Djiuecrallu candidate for
Governor. The Kolb men filled his hout--

lth bullets, mushed hU doors, and
then touk hltu ou and give- him 20J

lushes. Similar whippings have beeu
Klveii to other Dmoer.itto negroes, nnd
the Alabama Bourbons are horror-

stricken.
His rather latj for tint. Winn the

Bourbons used to call "Kepubllctn nig- -

Ken" Ui their doori And Hho.it thorn, or
took them out and hung them, filling the
bodies with bullo h; whoa the Alabama
Bourbons tiaa.l to drive hundreds ot freed
Bieu Into the s.wiiiip-- solely because they
vote! the lleptibliu in ticket; when to the
protests of nil decent jio,)le these Bour-Ion- s

replio.l : "Mind our own baslnossl"
we do not remember that any lliurbon
was Indignant. Such campaign methods
were practised by the Hauruou for it

dozen years, and the Bourbon pros-- hud
so tongue. We denounced those methods
Srta and wo denounce them now; but
retributive justice Is not altogether dread-lu- l.

Tho Uourbous oan now see them-solve- s

and their wlokedness as the world
aw then) years ago, and the picture mny

powtibly buggast repentance, and reform.
The Kolb men have revived the Kuklux,
and ure giving the original Knlux-Kla- n a
large doa of their own inwllolne. It Is

wrong now, just its It was wrong twenty

learn ago.

&OYBRNOK Tillman' announcement

that the State dispensaries In South Car- -

ollna will reopen for tho sale of liquor
enrly In August, In spite ot the fact that
the law under which they were conducted
wns only n little while ago declared un-

constitutional by tho Supreme Court of

that Commonwealth, Is simply another
manifestation of the dcllanco and con-

tempt with which the laws and the au-

thority of tho courts are regarded by the
Populists ami their lenders. Having found
whiskey-sellin- g tho most profitable busi-

ness she has ever engaged In since her
slave auctions were abolished, the
Palmetto State Is bound that no mere
trifle like a constitutional objection shall
prevent her from continuing It.

itftniarknlit Core br Faith.
New York, July 2fl, Nearly 5.000 peo

ple visited tnc Uliurcu of ot. Jean Hap-tlst- e

on Seventy-sixt- h street near Lexing
ton avenue yesterday. It was the eighth
day of the Novuro of St. Anna and the
rello of the saint which the church pos--
seses was viewed by many. Among the
sufferers yesterday who sought relief by
contact with the relio was an old lady
suffering from paralysis. She came In a
carriage, and was carried to the altar.
Father Oladu gave his blessing and ad
ministered the relic. A few moments
later the paralytic rose to her feet and
walked down the aisle. The lady Is said
to be a wealthy resident of Philadelphia.

The Widow Charffftt Mlsraanngtemtnt.
Kansas Citt, Mo., July 20. Henry C.

Ward, of Kansas City, has been appointed
receiver of all the property of John J.
JUastln 5s Co,, In Missouri, Kansas and
Colorado, worth $3,500,000. The debts of
the Arm aggregate 00,000. The petition
for the appointment was filed by Julia
Alauln, of unlena, Kan,, widow of John
J. Mastln. She makes charges of gross
mismanagement against Thomas II. Mas-tin- ,

brother of the deceased. The widow
sets forth that the mortgages on the real
estate now amounts to tl,.W0,000, or twice
as much as when her husband died.

Govarnor I'attlion'a Rummer Outing,
IlAnniSBuno, July 20. Governor Pattt-

son and a party of friends started from
Harrisburg last evening to make a trip
over Lake Erie, Lake Michigan and Lake
Superior. The party consists of Governor
i'attlson, Adjutant General w. W.Green
land, Secretary W. F. Harrtty, Attorney
General W. U. Ilensel, Colonel Rollln II,
Wilbur, Warren E. Wilbur and J. Davis
Ilrorthead of Bethlehem. Pa.. Thomas
Bradley of Philadelphia nnd J. Henry
Ilradley of Wllllamsport, Pa. The party
expect to return homo In about ten days
or two weeks.

Voted to Continue the Strike.
HOUTZDALE, Pa., July 20. The largest

and most harmonious mass meeting ol
miners in connection with the present
strike took place here yesterday after
noon, 2,000 men being present. The re
port of the committee sent to Philadel
phla to confer with Herwlnd, White & Co,
was presented. It was unnnlmously
agreed to continue the strike. The ar
rival of a carload of new men and the ex
pected arrival of 100 more seems to have
made tho miners all the more determined
to continue the struggle.

Speculated with Other's Money.
Frankfort, Iud., July 20. William

Wood, ex county recorder, a prominent
farmer and also n stock dealer, hns gone
away, and It Is alleged left behind him
$25,000 of debts, including a large amount
of forged paper. He went away some dnvs
ago, saying bo was going to liuffalo. A
investigation has already brought to light
n considerable sum of forged paper. H
said that Wood has been speculating
heavily ou the Chicago board of trade.

Claimed to Ilnve lien Mobbed.
FriANKFOltT, Iud., July 20. itichard

Gates, who lust Sunday night claims to
havo been waylaid and robbed of 200 be-

longing to the local benevolent orders,
was arrested yesterday on the charge oi
embezzlement, and falling to give bond
In the sum of f 1,000 wns placed in jail to
await trial. Ills books were examined
and found short several hundred dollars.
Gates stoutly maintains that he was rob-
bed of his money.

No I'ronf of Conspiracy.
Woodland, Cul., July 20. Having made

out what they considered a strong case
against Wordeu and Hatch, the men
charged with having nrliiully illtchcd tue
train, by which three so d.ers were M led.
thu prosecution yesterday made an illirl
to prove conspiracy on the part nf Knox,
Complou and Mullen, members of llie
mediation committee. Nothing in the
testimony bore out the charge ot conspir-
acy.

Tarnner'A Aalliitn Arrrsted.
COLOHADO Sl'ItlKQS. Colo., July 2(5- .-

Twcnty-llv- e persons were arrested today
for participating In the tarring and featn-
erlng of Adjutant General Tarsney.-Ohie- l

concerned, two of whom are woiieii, und
tendency

ul.v....M
Jartgn GofT ltevorvrlug

WllEK.LINO, W. Va., July 20 Judge
Nathan Golf, of the United Siutes dis-
trict court of appeal", whoso serious ill-

ness has been reported, Is now cousldertd
out ot danger. On Monday evening ha

tnkeu 111 with a severe attack of
and condition ou Tuesday

somewhat alarming to his family. But
little uueasluess Is now felt.

IT rilEVENTS TIIF. F.NTHANOR
of diteabo pure blood
end mi active liver.
How explained The
circulation of the
blood Is the great
highway over which
tho germs of disease
tun el, the liver Islhe
quarantine throiiph
vihobo gate any dirud
illsouH) may or mny

puss, as the liver
chooses.

A10 yon watchful
Is your blood in ordrr
and your liver active,

so as to repel disease If not, you villi llnd
in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery jusc
tho help you need. It comes to your assist-
ance wuen jou have such warnings of im-

pure blood and inactlvo liver, us pimples,
boils or carbuncles or a feeling of lassitude,
weakness nnd despondency, Whm your
flesh Is, from any cause, "'reduced beluw
a healthy standard," you've only to take; the
"Dlscovory," which will set nil tho organs
Into vigorous action and build up both flesh
anrVatrcngtu. Avoid nauseous preparations
of Cod Liver OIL They odd fat, but not
uTioIciOtne Jlcsh or healthy tissue.
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Senato and House Conferees Will
dome Togothor Again

ON THE DISPUTED TAHIFP BILL.

The Senatorial Caucus Decides That It
Must Go Hack Untrainmeled by Specific
Instructions The Vote ou the I'ropoll
lion Not Unanimous.

Washington, July 20. The senate will
accede to the request of the house for an-
other conference on the tariff bill, and its
conferees will return to the meeting with
those ot the house untrainmeled by auy
specific Instructions whatever. This was
the conclusion of the Democratic sena
torial caucus, which adjourned sine die a
few mlnutet after 5 o'clock last evening,
after a two days' sitting. While the cau-
cus did not commit itself to any definite
line of policy In so many words, the con-
ferees feel, with their Democratic col-

leagues, that they understand what a ma-
jority of them desire, and they believe this
to be that they shall stand substantially
for the senate bill.

This Is not thii Individual preference of
many, nor perhaps of a majority of the
Democratic senators, hut It represents the
opinion ot most of them as expressed In
the caucus as the only practical course
open to the Democrats who think that the
present congress must pass a tar 111 bill of
some kind, whether It be what they pre
fer or not. In other words, the result ol
the caucus which has just closed Is the
rcascertalnlng of what known when
the three days' caucus closed last March,
that it is impracticable to pass any tnrill
bill through the senate which does not
meet the demands of the conservative
senators and the Louisiana senators.

It became evident soon after the caucus
convened yesterday that the resolution ol
senator Jarvis to send bill back to
conference without Instructions was the
only course open to tho caucus. The
other propositions presented were those
of Sonator Vilas and his friends, one oi
wblcli provided for Instructions the ,

senate conierees to receae xrom me h

a cent differential on refined
sugar without any other change In the
sugar schedule, and the other to substi-
tute for the present tariff schedule
an additional duty 45 per cent, ad val-
orem, without auy differential, and that
of the conservatives to Instruct the com-
mittee to stand by the senate amend
ments.

Senator Vilas and two or three othei
senators opposed the latter course., and
the conservative senators declared abso-
lutely and emphatically that they would
not accept the Vilas proposition to recede
from the differential, even though tho ad
valorem should be Increased to 45 pet
cent, or any other sum within reason.
Senator Smith declared that such a
change meant the shutting down of the
refineries in his state, the throwing ol
thousands of men out of employment and
a general disturbance of industrial con-
ditions, such as he could not contemplate

composure, and would not accept,
The Louisiana senators indicated n will-

ingness to accept the substitution of 49

per cent, straight. Tho proposition did
not, however, meet with general favor as
the wisest course to pursue In view of the
hostility of the New Jersey senator and
those who acted with him, aud In view ot
the fact that several senators who stated
that they ugreed with Mr. Vilas in his op-

position to tho sugar trust us a matter of
principle, advised in favor of the cessation
of efforts to give formal instructions.

There have been few conferences
from which so many conflicting reports
emanated; nnd It apparent that each
senator took away an understanding to
suit himself as to what implied lnstruc-- i
ttons the conferees were under. Some felt
that the senato would be ndhered to,
and others that the main point of differ
ence, the h of a cent per pound
on refined sugur, was to be eliminated
and perhaps a sugar schedule pre-
sented. But from those senators who
been managing the bill tho statement
came with forceful emphasis that upon
the main propositions upon which-th-

houses differed sugar, coal and iron ore '

there would be no change from the sen-- 1

ate bill when It wns returned from con-
ference. One thing which every one felt
assured of that forty-thre- e votes could
be counted on to send the bill back to con-
ference.

The vote on the resolution to send the
bill to conference again not unani-
mous, Senator Vilas and a few others op-

posing It, nnd explicitly stipulating that '

their participation In the caucus should
not he considered ns binding them to sup-
port tho report of the, conference commit-
tee when ngaln prtseuted. Senator Hill,
Murphy and Irby wvio ugulu ubseut from
tho cuuctit.

The action of the senate caucus was re-

ceived with much ruiisfuctinn by mem-
bers ot the house, and throughout the
evening they (.athervd at the pulilio cen
ters and cmcui-he- the prrtcts of n
(ipeedy settlement. Although tbegeueral...... t . i .

",rouB- - " ver. na, com- - uw,er8tnIldlnK t member was that thepleted the chaiu of evidence tipitnst those .,.... . t ..,, .. iron Gre nn(1

dUcusted n reciprocity cluuse ou coul, yet
i'.V tua was so for aierm.- -strong. V. ,a , . .. wv.v-- ,iati(,n (
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rj hiritpule Ihnt there waa no
criticism of what the senutors were ex-

pected to ilo. Mr. bpriiiKer sukI that thu
mucus action would ho itnclily accepted
by the home.

IlllnuU ltfpubllcnu Tloht,
BrniNoriKLD, Ills., July 21. The Re- -,

Chicago; superlnteinlmt of publju in-

struction, Professor H. Al. IiikHss,
trustees of state university,

H. Hullnrd nti( Alex IcLenu, were
nud Airs. M. Kluivnr, ot Chi-cun-

as tutliltd numluee.

Sir l'til'iimn's Wlntlon-- hnia,lid.
CiilCActu, July 0. About 11 ih nun lurpa

plate Ltlt'ss windows 111 thu roMiluutu
Uforu M. Pallinau, at o.iriivr of
l'rnlrie 11 venue und Kipliuenth Mreei,
were snmshed with sumes thrown by
Simon nu anarch-- ,
Wt, yetterduy. When arrested KukkliHI

liln.sclf nt otir.e-agul-

Uniu-i- l ritati-- s yuvc-riinni- and imorgo Jkt.

l'ullluiin. I

Ai f .111 sl J'iilttn I'rnniis,

and Dr. Henry Jones, of Preston, Minn.,
charued with returning false anil fraudu
lent pension vouchers. are two
Van Leuven cases and the government
attorneys are rather nt the

AN SENSATION
Kelson Ileardslej's Alli-gr- Widow Will

Fight for it Mice of Ills Millions.
ACnURN, N. Y., July 20. Nelson

Beardsley, of this city, president of two
local banks nnd director In all of the
others, president of the Oswego Stnrch
factory and many times a millionaire,
died on Jan. 15 last, nt his home on Gen-ess-

street. Simultaneously a widow
named Mrs. Laura A. Armstrong, living

a less pretentious house in a quiet
street a mile away, assumed widow's
weeds and gave evidence of the most
poignant grief. She personally visited
the trades people of the city and an-
nounced that she was the widow of Nel-
son Beardsley, announcing that hereafter
all bills should be made out In the name
of Mrs. Beardsley.

Ltttlt credence was given to the wo-
man's claim, as It was argued that, al
though the two names had been linked
together for several years previous to his
death more or less intimately, he was not
the man to allow a scandal to be attached
to his name. Portions of his vast estate
were given to numerous relatives, but the
bulk of It was left In trust for his six
daughters. Nothing has been said his
will of a wife.

A bomb was exploded in the city yes-
terday, however, which gives color to the
woman's story that she intends to fight
for a share of the millions. Through her
attorney sho has commenced proceedings
to establish her right of dower as the law-
fully married wife of Nelson Beardsloy In
his lifetime, as she had lived with him
until tho time of his death, and claiming
one child, Nelson D. Beardsley, as the Is-

sue of such marriage. Mr. was
81 years ot age at the time of his death,
The Infant who bears his name in these
proceedings Is 2 years old.

Action was also to recover
on two notes nlleged to have been given
by Mr. Beardsley In 1891 and 1892. Her
attorneys say they will commence pro
ceedings In a few days to recover the sum
of $70,000 which she declares is the value
of certain securities given to lier uy xur,

Beardsley, In trust for their Infant child,
and which are said to be missing from her
prlvnte apartment in the bank's vault.

The public announcement of these acta
has created a sensation which never has

to been equalled In the community.
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Mrs. Oonrad'a Counter Charges.
Helena, Mont., July 20. The Conrad

divorce case Is again before the public.
Mrs. Mabel B. Conrad files answer to the
application of her husband, John How-

ard Conrad, for divorce. Conrad Is a
prominent character, once Democratic
candidate for lieutenant governor nnd
counted very wealthy. Mrs. Conrad is a
daughter ot Mrs. Barnaby, of Providence,
It. L, for whose murder Dr. Graves was

at Denver, and afterwards com-

mitted suicide in jail. Several months
ago Conrad began suit for divorce, accus-
ing his wife ot Infidelity. Mrs. Conrad
denies all the charges made by her hus-
band. She also brings many counter
charges. She says she had a large for-

tune in her own right, and that her hus-
band, through pretenses, threats and un-

kind conduct succeeded in getting large
sums of money from her, aggregating up-

wards of t50,000.

Sir William Whlteway Disqualified.
St. John's. N. F.. July 20. Sir William

and William Bond, leaders ol
the late government, were disqualified
from the legislature yesterday for cor--

runt practices at the election. I hey rep
resented the Trinity district with James

who joined them only a few days
before the election, his connection being
that of a silent partner, not on active
worker. Watson was also fouud guilty,
but he was only unseated, leaving him
eligible to again contost. the seat. Sir
William and Bond will not be allowed to
again stand fur election for three years,

Dobs Out on Hall.
Chicago, July 20. The case of the gov

ernment against Messrs. Debs, liownru,
Keliher and Itogers, of the American Hail-wa-y

union, was again called In the United
States circuit court, and was
until Sept. 5 on account of the sickness ot
the government counsellor, fctlwnrtl Wal
ker. Subsequently the accused men fur
nished ball and were released.

Death from an Army Wound.
niLLSBoJ'.o, O., July 20. Captain E,

Carson died DeatliJ was due
ton bullet wound received In the first
battle of Bull Itnn. Captain Carson was
the author of the famous illspatcn to Gov
ernor Poraker asking thelatteruot to sur
render auy rebel flags whilo he was gov
ernor.

Klili'.l by Klectrlclty.
n.tLTIMOltE, July 20. Frnnk Gorshoff,

SKI years of age, properly man at tho Audi
tonum. was killed Inst night by coming
in contact with nn electric wire. He was
Wittering flowers on the roof garden, and
striking one wiro with hU head he was
thrown across twu others.

Tommy llnuforth Knocked Ont.
Minneapolis, July 20 Tommy Dan-fort- h

was knocked out In the seventh
round at the Twin City Athletic club last
night by Harry Finuick, the "Arkansas
Kid," The light wns a one from
btnrt to finish, but Dnnforlb was handi-
capped by age.

Ve-s- All Hands Lost.
HAN KllANClSCO, July 3). Word has

been received here nf the total wreck
the British hark William Le Lacheur oft
Cape St. James, ou Provost Island, 600

mites from Singapore. Out of a crew
twelve not u man lives to tell the tale.

pilhllcuil state liy a vote of J Ohnlera Inoreaslne; In (lallela.
I.UlUtoUl.l, decided to make no nonilnii-- i VIENNA, July 28. Cholera Is rapidly
tlonfir United Stites senator. TJiefol-- J PpreacJitiK iu Gallcla, especially In the
IhwIiil; suite t.oket was placid in not". western district of Cracow and in the
minus Iur treasurer. Henry nllT, ot ensturn districts, near the Russian front- -
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NUGGETS OF NEWS

Populists of tho Seventh Kansas dis-

trict renominated Jerry Simpson for

At luldnlcht Samuel Oliver shot and
killed his wife aud himself In a Pittsburg
baunlo,

The heat in Berlin nnd Vienna is exces
sive, and a number of persons have died
from prostration.

The Uepnblionu congressional deadlock
i the Twenty-fourt- h Pennsylvania dis

trict still continues.
A permanent organization of the coal

tniiiHrs of the district of Colorado, Wyom-
init nud Now Mexico, tiuder the Western

MiNNLAluais. July u.-P- eit.t juries In M Workers' association, has been
federtil oourt uciiuitted Dr. Q. A. Love fected,

At Los Angeles, Cal., John Craig shot
and killed Ills father-in-la- Jonu Hun
ter, bis mother-in-law-, and fatally
wounded his brother-in-la- lieorKe Hun
ter, lie then tried suicide, hut failed.

Mood's Saved
'"Kfflr HyLife
"For years I was la a very serious condition

with catarrh of the stomach, bowels and bladder.

Mr.W, II. Young,
Potter's Mtlli.n.

10.28

suffered Intensely
from dyspepsia, and
In fact was miser-
able wreck, merely

skeleton. seem-
ed to go rem bnd
to wr, I really
wished was dead.

had no rest day or
night. did not
know what to do.
had taken so much special attention w uumh cases.

medlolne ot the
wrong kind that It
had poisoned me,
and my finger nails
begins la tnrn
black and eome off.

began to take
Ilood's Sarsaparllla. had faith In the medicine,
and It did more for mo than all prescriptions. 1
have gradually rrgnUrd perfect health, am
entirely fret from catarrh of the bowels, and
pain In my back. My recovery Is simply mar.
velous." W. 11. YO0NO, rotter's Mills, ra.

Hood's5 Cures
Hood's Pills relieve distress after eating.

Ins.. AIIAP IB THE BEST,
drlUb'iSQUUK""1'

FRENCH&ENAMELIEDCALF.

43.5PP0UCE,3Sous.

2.I.7JBOY5SCH00lSH0E3.

LADIES

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

BROCKTON, MASS.
Yon can save money br.purchnslng W. L.

Douglas Shoes,
Because, we are the largest manufacturers of

advertised shoes In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on

, u,s.t.-r- i nmtMi von airalnst nlgn
tirlceaanatnemiaaieman-- uiouw.
Jqual custom fitting anawork In style, easy

Wt bave tucm soia every- -
i.V. ?ifn,,rr,Hce for the value riven than XJ

anv oilier maKC. ioh iiu
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sola Dy

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

IN EFFECT MAT 13, 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah foi
fenn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. L,e- -

nirnton. aiaunetcn wnue iiau. uaussuuua
Mlentown, Bethlehem, Easton and Weatherly

For New York and Phtladeliihls. 8.1)4. 7.3
9.15 m.. 12.43, 2.r7. For QuaksEe. Switch-- 1

rjacK, uernaras ana uuasonaaie, o.ih, v.ia
ana 2.37 p. m.

For Wllkes-Usrre- . White Haven. PIttston.
Uaceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m.,2.57, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls ana
he West. 6.04. 9.15 a. m. and 2.57.5.CT s. m.

For llelvldere. Delaware Water Qsd anO
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

vor Launertvuie ana v.id a. m.
For Tunkhannock. 6.04. 9.15 a. m.. 2.67. 6.77 D. re.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04. 9.15 a. m. 5.87
m

For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 D. m.
Fut Jeanesvllle.Levlstonand Beaver Ueadow,

r.its a. m., 12.43, 8.0S p. m.
For Stockton ana bumoer Yara, o.ix, i.ins,

9.1V m. m.. 12.411, 2.S7. 5.27 p. m.
Far Sliver Brook Junction. Auaenrlea ana
azleton 01, 7.S8, 15 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and

8.08 P.
cor ucranton, o.v, v.ia, a. m., 2.di anu o.w

o. tn.

I I
- j

,

I

ror iiazieDrook.jeaao. urn ion ana jpTeeianu.
H, 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.45. 2.57, 6.27 p. nr.
For Ashland. Olrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.52.

7.51, 13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.K
m.
Tor Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and

(hamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.
For Yatesville, Park Place, MahanoyClty and

)elno. 6.04. 7.38. 9.15. 11.05 m., 12.43, 2.57
5 27, 8.08, 9.33. p. nu

Trains win leavo ammonia mi 0.10, 11. id
m.. 1.55. 4.80 9.30 c. m.. and arrive at Shenan

doah 9.15 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoan for Pottsvuie, a.nu, 7.3a

DO?, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12,48, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.0S

P. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.50,

9.05, 10.15,11.40 a. m., 12.2B, 8.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.15,
M5, IU.UU p. m,

Leave Shenandoah for Hailetoa. 6.04,7.88, 9.15,
m.. 12.1S. 2.57. B.27.B.0S n. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

11.00 a. m 12.15, 2.60, ti.su, 7.2s, T.txi p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralis,

Carmel nnd Shamokln. 6.45 a. m 2.40 p.
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.4U a. m. and
n. m

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. tn. and 00 p. m., ana arrive at enen
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 d. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Olrardvllle and Loct
rvpAlr. 0.40 m.. 12.X0 n. m

For Hazleton. Ulack Creek Junction. Prnn
Haves Junction, Mauch Chunk. Al'mtovE,
Uethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 m
12.30, 2.55 p. m.

For Phlladelnhla 12.80. t.66 s. m.
For Yatesvlue, Park Place, Mabsnoy City anC

Delano, 8.49, 11.85 a. m 12.30, 2.56, 5S 6.03 p. rr.
Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 8.8U, ll.Sul

n. m.. 1.05. 6.80 n. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 49,

U.3U a. m.. ie.su n. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.41

a.m.,i.i. D.iB r. m.
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South Bethlehem, Pa

OHAS. S. LEG, Genl. Pass. Apt..
I'hllaaelphia

A. VT. NONNEMAflHER. Asst. O. V. .

rioutn jini,nr'
BllENANDOAIl'S ReLIABLK

Hand Xiaundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Sis.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
particular. Silk ties and lace curtain sa spec
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. Atrial
solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that I

your boots do, and the water you drink I

isn't even nt lor man purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

When Yon Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

' "Decamps Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

DR. HOBENSACK,
To 648 N. Eighth St.,

acove ureen.t'mia, ,,

Formcrlv at 06 North Hecond St . Is tho old
est In America for the treatment of Spatial
Distaiei and Youthful Error: Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
man a specially, ijaimuincuuoua tacreai;
confidential, Send stamp for boon, iioum
a, m. to 9 p. m.i sunaavs, vtouo

DR. J, GARNETT HERTZ'
a

111 W. St.,

V.vm examined and prescribed.

gOL. FOSTKK,

and CO W.

Offlce Room 4. Post Offlce Shenan
doah, I'a.

B. KIBTLKR, M. D.jyj

JOHN It. COYLE,

Oculist and

Optician,
Centre

Mohanoy City, Pa.

classes

Professional Cards,

ATTORNEY UN8ELLBR-A1-L-

bulldlne.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Omce-U- O North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

A TTORNB Y-- W.

Office Uedds.ll building, Shenandoah, Fa.

H. BURKK.jyj

J.

ATTORNJCT A W

inilUHDOAn, Tk.

sudEsterly building, Fottsvllle.

PIERCE KOBEKTB, M. DH

No. C5 Kast Coal Street.
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:S0 to 8 and 6:80 to 9 p. m.

J. S. CALLEN,DR. No. II South Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

OmcK Hours: H30to3and0i30to8P.lt.
Except Thursday evening.

Wo ofltce work on Sunday except by urrang- -

menu a sirtci aanerence w opice noun
it abtoluUlv nectitary.

a WENDELL REBER,

Successor to

Dr. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYB AND EAR SURGEON,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

TITRS. O. H. BRIDGMAN, R. C. M-- ,

XTJL

Teacher of Violin, Piano, Violoncello,

Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah.

FOR CTS.

In Postngo. no will send
A Knmtlo Envelope, of eltlicr

WHITi;, lXI'.SII or IIKUNmTE
op

Ton have seen it advertised for many
years, but have yon over tried It? If
not, you do not know uhat an Ideal
Complexion l'onder is.

POZZOWl'S
besides being an acknowledged beautlfler,
has many refresh Inn uses. It prevents chat

d tnn, lessens perepirntlon,
etc.: lnfactttisamostdotlcateanddeslrablo
protection to tho face during botwoaUjer,

Xt Is Hold Everywhere
For sample, address

U.A.POZZONICO.St. Louis, MoJ

Xauei's

Blip and

Pi sner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Art
207 West St., Shenandoah.

For tho... cieary Bros'
Hot Season .

'Temperance Drinks''
Mineral waters, Weiss Bottlers ol

lue
17 sad 13 Peach Alley, Shen&ndo&i, P.

MHSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Ilros.)

Mo. SO Centre Htrcet,
NUENANDOall, PA.

Our Motto
I Prices,

Coal

beer.
unest lager beers.

nasi

Best Quality at Lowest Cub
Patronage respectlul'y solicited.

The Season Is here;
For Painting ....
and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by .
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints nnd oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery. .

ma XXTflnf. flnnt.rn Rr.rnnfc.

TTf.AitmiAi.rpra tnr tba TCvHKTNfl TTFnAt.n., ,


